
hrb trinting.
COUP OBT-SPESEIT:Vi mciateettuavau..cracmi,,

Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tun establishment is how supplied with an extensive
assortment of JOB TYRE, which will be increased as the
patronage demands. It can now tarn out Bmienuo, of

every detCripthm, In a neat and expeditious manner—-
end on very reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphletel Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c.,

The friends of tlieeeinbll hmcut, and the public genet ,.

ally are respectfully solicited to scud In their orders.
AIhFHANDItILLS Printed at an hours notice.

-DEEDS of all kinds, CommonandJudgment BONDS.
School, Justices', Constables' and other Maims, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to stilt the times."
PO Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar and a Half a Year. •

' Address, Wm. N. littestrm, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
.

A Valuable Building Lot &
'

•'.
-- New Brick House!

TeivgE SATE.—ABlIILDTNGIOT,fronting
w.it.tret,BofeetfronounberiH,ania_

ont2oo from the Coml. Come. adjoining the net: build
orCurtis N. Smith and the Buck fetid ;Property.—

Tide Is a very desirable business location, it being in the
very heart of our town. Possession will:be given imme-
diately. Also,

A' new tWo-story Brick DWELLINft ITOUSE. with

.„,6,1 large BACK-BUILDING and KITCIIEN also of
Brick. situated Cu Chestnut Street.about 3 squares

' from Court lleuse, into property of Frederick
Urban; erected on Lot of 33 feet, by 200 test deep, with
igood Stable, Cistern, ,tc., all complete. The above prop-
trtles will be Fold cheap and terms made easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 22, 1858. SIMON. J. STINE.

Douse & Lot at Private sale.
THE Subscriber offers at Private Sale his 11011SE and

LOT of GROUND. with 13rick STABLE, cistern, and
other out buildings,ln the Borough of Leba- • . •

non. This property is situated Cumber-
land Street, adjoining property of Levi •e•• ion the Rest, and property of 1-
heirs of :qrs. Retch, on the 'West. Terms - '-

.

easy—to suit the times. Apply to
Lebandi, Sept: 15,1855.-tf. OilKISTIAN

lii ild:in" Jot for Sale
Subseriber offers nt Privute Salo n LOT ofT GROUND,opposite.Tohn Jleily'sResidence near Cum.

%Helena Street. Possession and a good title will be gir.
'en Immediately, nail terms made easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 10, IStS.-tf. CHRISTIAN HENRY.

,Valuable Borough Property
FOR SALE!

TS offered rt plicate side, that valuable half-lot or piece
of MUM:ND, situate et tho north-oast corner of Wa-

ter and Walnutstreets; Lebanon, froutlnd-33feet onWal-
nut street and 80 feet of Water street, at present occupi-
ed by John Farrell's Marble Yard, on which are a FRAME
flour, he. it is located within asq none of the Lele
inon' Valley Rollrooll Depot,between the Depot audit,the centre of town. ,• Forfurtherps.rticulars apply
to John !Farrell on the premises. June 24,1857.

Privale Sale.
Min subscriber offers to sell at Private sale, during
1 he fall, n small TRACTof LAIND, situated in North

Amiville Township, Lebanon county.,8 Mlles front
Vssbarton..2,l ,4 from Annvllle, 4 from Jonestown, on the
road leading from Anurille to Jonestown, containing
labout 5 ACRES. more or less.

The Improvements are A Large Two-Story BRICK

by

D'WEMLING 11041,81t, n 8 by 28, feet, with au
~ , attached DIN.rN(4 110151-&. R;ITCIIEN, fin-
'f,lILI ished in timmost complete wanner, wash house,

.21.. ice bon se, plitsty, a Large BANK BARN, 40
y 50 feat, with wilgotralted;and other unblmildings.—

About 1 acre 11 an excellent landing on the UNION
CANAL, imitable flr any business. The above prop-
erty is In good condition help.' nearly new.

ALSO, STORE 'PROVERTY,
No2, Is 1 acre, more or lose, adjoining No. I, the

13NION CANAL midlands of DANIEL V. IiEILMAN.
The improvements are a COTTAGE STORE nod DIVEI,

LINO twoetory house, 30 by 40 feet, and a
two-story FRAME HOUSE, wash house, pig

111 sty, and other out-buildhigs. This is en e:crel-
. lent Store Stand With a good run of Customers.

are is a good etere business done, and the stock of
;nods can he bought at any time. POHICAFIOII of then
store stand given nt nuy time, and of thereal eitato .on
the lit of April, In% ,TORN MEYER.

Igyimsville, Lebanon county, Pa., October 0,1.03-6 t
S.P.:II6E,VIrDID EST.ITE

AT PRIVATE SALE
InITE undersigned offers at private sale his magnificent

situate in East, Hatinver township, Lebanon
eoudt', itbetttlE milea train flarrior's Inn; 4 miles from
thaCtdSprings and the Dauphin & Susquehanna Rail-
road, as follows:

NO.I---Oull'ain3 160 A 0111A. 'more or less, of thi bestlaitd in the nolida,-, ,t,teat ng proper 4 or Mu! nel
n Do': ice MI others. The greater portion

Is cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
erected on this tract are the undersigned's well-known

; CLOTH MANUFACTOR Y. which has a largoTbl i patronage mid la capable of indefinite increase;
Li a largo tWiestory double Stone Dwelling House,
lt with Kitchen annexed: good twestory Farm

I owe; Tenant House; large atone Barn, with threshing
door and Stabling; and other outbuildings, in good re-
pair. Men, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,
vii; -Fulling- mill .Card and Spinning Machine Building.
Dyeing and Finishing House, &c., R7e. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of good water is led h.) the
dwelling house in pipes, A too. springs and pump
wells near, A1 2,3, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
on the premises,

NO.2—Containing 100 ACRES, (more or less.) adjoin-
ing No, 1,laud of Mlnhad Deininger, ,Tohn Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.

Erected thereon is a Dwelling House. Stable,
it and a large Shed. Also. near by a well, spring.

111 4c., ft splendid site for the erection ot:a dwelling!IL:house_ 'There is flowing water in nearly every
Belt. A School House is located on this trw.t.

NO. 3—Contains 180 ACR ES 11700111.AND,,....,.. .,,
(more or loss) adjoining ZNIO. 1., land of John Dot- f.:".i*,,,
terand others. It has tvich growth of ChestnutAVe,?-'4,
oprouts, from S to to years growth. - ..d,5....

As , the, undersigned is sincerely disposed hisell, the
etbostiMay be purchased either in parts as above or in
the whole'its may be desired.

*lit. Oood title and possession will be given on the Ist
ef"ApriLlB69. For further information apply to. .

LYON LE): itENGER,
AnelVs7—if. .East Hanover. Lebdnon Co., Pa.

ilaminonion Lands.
• NEW ENGLAND SETTLE-

MENT-RARE OPPORTUNITY ift—TO ALL WANTa NG FARMS, e. -erit • • s
II 41: in a healthy place. twenty-free
el mites from Philadelphia, "rube /1

Camden and Atlantic
New Jersey. An old estate haerecently been opened for
sale, and the first division -f 10,000 acres divided up into
farms of twenty acres and upwards. the soil is of Site
NOquality for the production of fruits, grains. Zee. The
price is sth to $2O per acre, payable in easy quarter year-
ly instemsentaxvithin at term of four years, with inter-
est. The terms are made easy. in order to Insure the rap-
id improvement of the land, by enabling tree;/ industri-
OM name to beg a limn. It is now being extensively im-
proved by good roads, and somenf the hest citizens from
New England anti the Saddle States are erecting large
improvements. It isa scene of the greatest improvement
out ofPidlatleiphia. Seventy-fire houses have been built
in four months, Practical farmers and business-men
from the 'length and breadth of the Union are settling
there. Ii Isan important business place, on account of
Its being in the midst of a great market. Every article
raised upon this land finds an Immediate sale. The wa-
ter Isexcellent, and nosuch thing es fever is known.

The soil isa sandy or clay loanwith a clog bottom and
retentive ofmanures. It isfreeof stones and easily work-
ed. It ahounds largely In the phosp aces, and such is itsfertility that front the crops prodnecd both upon this land
and the large area attleining undercultivation, it will be
found not to be excelled anywhere in the production of
crops most adapted to its market.

The reader may be well ware that the eartlestand the
best fruits end vegetables come front New „ruse" .1 •

are annually exported to the at' minim; of .101Mrs. The ki3O.....,,,oestdes being necessitate In every way for
waxers, has an abundant supply of the best quality of

muck manure.
Lumber and building materials can be had onthe 'spot

at a cheap price. from the mills. Other millsare now be-
ing opened. and brickyards being started on the gr unit.
A person can put up n frame tenement for present con-
venience for one hundred dollars. On account of the ex-
tensive emigration, this, is the best course to pursue in
order to geta place to live In at first. Carpenters and
Im Inters are on hand to put up houses on the beet terms

In settling here the emigrantuhas many aulventages.—Ile within a few hours' rideef the great cities an the
'xi mane States k New England ; he is near his old friends
and nesneiations ; he is in a settled country, where every
improvement anal comfortofcivilization is at hand; Ito Is
in at healthy place,and is not subject to the certainty of
losing the greater tort of hie family and his own health
by th se malignant fevers which make the graves of so
many millions ofthe young and hardy in far c ff regions
away from Inoue and friends. Besides. he has u mild
mate and nn open winter. '

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia,and to all
those who Improve, the railroad unmanly gives a free
ticket.

The reader will at once he struck with the advantages
here presouted,and ask bineadfwhy the property has not
been taken upbefore. Thereo-on is, it Was never thrown
in the market; and unifies these etatetnents were cor-
rect. no one would be invited to examine the land before
purchasing. Thisall are expected le do, They will see
the land under cultivation; they wilt Meet ptmon., no
doubt, from their own nidahherbood they wilt witness
the improvements, and can Judge of the character of the
population. Persons should /lane prepared to purchase,
as many are locating, and locations are not held on re-
fusal,

The Hammonton Partner, a monthly literary and agri
cultural sheet, containing fall informationof Ilitiatuon,
ton, will be sent to each Inquirer, and can be obtainedat

cts, per annum.
Title indisputable. Warrantee deedspisen, clear of alt

ineunibrunce, what purchase money is paid. Route to the
tamt—Leare Vines/reef wharf'. rhitatra, for Hammonton

ruttroad, at 7; 14. a. nt. anti 53.4, p. tn. when there in-
'mireforillr. Byrnes. lidirdingconveniences wiltbefound.
1,11,ra and applications can be addressed to 8. it. Conon-

-202 south .;'01.14 streethelow Wainut, Philad'a. Maps
and information cheerfully urnished.

ft, 1858-2 m
INew Barber Shop.

ifl 130110 E W, DAY, Mangos STansTt opposite the Lob-
aeon Beek. would respectfully infbralthe Cltiaens of

Lebanon and vicinity. that he still continues his41ret-tlastiShaving 4' Hair Dre.ising-Scilooni:-= •

end is prepared to do business In the neatest and beettylc. and would solicit alt to 20-Tehinda4l:ll4:-:,Lebanon, Oct. 21,11!57.

-

• crtits.crC - b 4

.1.- •

go-e, .14 •'-62/
vIRTUE L[BEATY 11 IRDCRE NDENCETt

VOL. 10--NO. 21.

REAL ESTATE
Private Sale.

/VILE undersigned °ger at private sale, the two
et.ry FRAME 110IISE ;oat LOT or PIECE

of GROUND. situate on the Old Forge Road, .
the north-west part of the borough of Lebanon.
The hohae is utterly new, end has three rooms on each
flour, with n Hack liITCHEN no:wiled. There are some
out-badings. ELM II LONG ACRE,

JOHN WITTEMOYER, Jr.,
Lebanon, Aug.lS,'sB-41. _•ltsigneer sf June DiCkitt.M.

Valuable Town Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers nt Miran! site hie 'veinal) e
Property in the borough of Lebanon. fiont- 4

lug' 40feeition Walnut street and Did feet on
'Water - street back taDoe Alky. Erected there- i!!
on .ig a doubleLog DWELLING HOUSE, frame I'L
situp iinq other improvements. This is a Corner-lot
near the center and in the business part of town, being

square from Lebanon Valley lt. 11 Depot and near the
Court Rouse. Possession Mill be given April 1, 1858.--
Forfurther informationapply on thepremises to

Lebanon, Oct. 20.1558.--d. PETER nag.

Public Sale
WILLbe sold tit Piddle. Sale, on &tardily, the 15th

day qfNovember, A. D. 185S, at the residence of
the undersigned, in East Lebanon, the following Person-
al Property, viz:—

One SOFA,' DENTEN
TABLE. twiIItOOKING

-' ,14.",;'" ;4"",•,., COMES, Six- Parlor "'k •
CHAIRS.SETTEE, Din-

Jag TABLE. two Parlor STOVES, one Writ— ftingDeskand Secretary. one Drawing tableoine •
eight day Clock. one Cocking Stove and ap-
pnrtennimes Dish Press. Wash,' Press, Kitchen Table,
QUEENSWARE. fiIIEDSTEADS'and Matrasses. twelve
Bed room CHAIRS. MarWashstands. Bureau, Press. ke.,
one two-seat CARRIAGE. one Philadelphia made BUG-
GY, one SPRING WAGON, Harness, one Saddle,&c.. one
Wheelbarrow, Grindstone, some Garden 'lmplements
and Carpenter Tools, ,tc,

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock; M., on said day, when
conditions will be made known by

E. M. Tacrumes
F. Embieh. Aneeer. Lebanon, Oct. 27, .858.

per Ams haring elailtis against me are here-
by notified to Present their hills. beforethe dap of sale,
as I am about leaving the State.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF
Paluable Real Estate.

be offered publicthederaeWleltottoijm.,ed.artieptlic
house of Henry 1). Carmany, (Reinhard's) In the boro,
of Lebanon. on Monday, November 13, 1858, at7 o'clock,

3L, the following r.duable Real Estate. viz:
1,2 LOT OF GROUND, situate on Walnut st..'

inin the Borough of Lebtmon, 34 square north td
,the Court Rause. adjoining property of rotor,
Ileac dolin P. Ritchey, having erected there- 3 r
On a double two story weather-bearded EWELLINS
HOUSE. Stable. Cistern, and other outbuildings.

Good title awl possession will be given on the first
day of April. 1859.

.f*-..plf the above property is not sold on said day, it
will be rented to the highest bidder for the term ofone
year from April 1, 1859.

HENRY SHAFFER,
HANLEL SEIFERT,

Lebanon, Oct. 91,1£55. .Executors.

Fine Bwough Property
AT L'UBLIC SALE

MITE subscriber will offer at public ictle. at the pub-
lic house o. Henry D. Carmony, on Sreinvday, A-a-

venger 27, 1838, at 6 o'click; P. M., his beautiful
property, situated at the east end of Cumberland
street. in the borough of Lebanon, adjourning the Sa-
lem's Lutheran Cemetery road, and lot of E. Longame,
fronting on Cumberland street 27 feet, on the Cemetery
55 feet, and about 305 feet In depth. The im-
provements are a fine two story brick DWELL-
INti HOUSE. 26 by 30 feet (immitaiion ofsand-
stone.) with large KITCHEN attached, 1434 by
17,A1 feet; out waste noes; large pig stable, welt.of ex-
cellent and never failing water, with pump, CISTERN,
choice youngfruit trees, grapery, &c., &c.

This is one of thefinest and best finished, inside and
outside, private residences in the borough, and is de-
serving the attention of those desiring homes. Those
wishing to examine the prentises.avill call on the sub-
scriber residing therein. Good-title and possession gtveti
OR the first of April, 1859. Terms wlll be made easy.

... • ; AUG. B. NrITMAy,
Oct. 27, 16:4.-td.

PRIVATE SALE
Of Dwelling House & Coach Mak-

ing Establishment.
frillE, undersigned intending . O go'West,
I offer at private sale their convenient 1„.../
and desirable Property: Itcomprises a new flow
Two-Story FRAME HOUSE. tr.. feet front. II kr
by 32 deep; with alB by 1: fe Kitchen at-C -
niched; a COACH' MARI N4; it , ,P. 56 feet trout bv 30
feet deep ; also another Shop 23 feet. and a Black-
Smith Shop 20 by 33 feet, 'LL •tlitdingsare all new,
and well built, and located io an d busineee

iepart of the townra , Water banen. near tit'a-
nt's Lutheran Church. Goo.l ~• 4,epoq-e:;51on will

bo given at any time, butno demanded
before the Ist of April, 1359. 1;a• further infor-
mation to titilt. ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June 30, '5B-tf. .10SEIPLE ARNOLD.

liontum and Lot ror sale
For Heat

subsoriber offers FOB ItENT. bielarge NeWthree-
I story BRICK BUILDING. endeueinz4TOßßund oth

er Out. BOOMS. with Lla4enint. tear iii ueurse
of erection on Quinberland 6treet. Lebuion. and

IrDI be ready for occiure.ey. the Store
eel Basement about the fir,t (Ictasher. "1-

11.nd the rest of the Building soon bri,r, I t has the tits
and other modem improvements. The sition Isan ex-
cellent one for business. 44)-- ror ntrtlier particulars
inquire of the 'undersigned, owner.

Therooms will be rented tegether or separate, as may
..bt, desired.

Lebanon, 5ept.1.5,'55,] RbassEß.

Farm Lands for Sale 25 Miles from Philad'a
by railroad in the State of New Jersey. Snit among the
beet for Agricultural purpmsts, being a good loam soil,
with a clay Is ttom. Thehtml is a large tract, divided
juts small farms, and hundred, from all parts of the
country are now settling and building. The crops can
be tell growing. Terms from $l5 to nr peracre, paya-
ble within four years by instalimmts. To visit the place
—Lmwe Vine St. Wharf at Phila. at 7 A. 31. by Rait-
road for flammonton, or address ii..l. Lyrues, byMutter,
See full adierttstment in another column.

Administrators') Notice.
XTOTICE 'is hereby given that lettel:+ of nilministra-

tion, on the estate of DANIEL ti liRICH ileeld..late
of Fast Hanover tows:whip, Lebanon en.. Pa.. have been
grantedloValentine Uhrich an.] Jacob thrielt, of the
t.,tvuship and county aforesaid. alai Daniel Uhrieh, of
Fast Hanover township, Dauphin All persons
having claims ag,ainat said estate will present them for
settlement, and those indebted will Ocoee make pay-
ment, to either of the utelersigne.i.

TALIdIVI INII
DANIEL mum, Administrators.
JACOB IJIERICII.

October13,1558.-7t---s

Adsishliotrator's Notice.

XTOTICE is heleby given. that Letters of Adminl-tra-
-01 lion an the.EState ofDAVID L. SNAVELY, 41:c'd
late of the Township of North Lebanon, Lebanon
county, Pa., have been granted to the undersigned.—
Ali persons indebted to said estate.are requested to make
payment withoutdelay, and nil having claims, are re-
quested to present the same, in proper form, for set-
tlement, to the last named achninistrater.

RUDOLPH SNAVELY) Bast Hanover, Dauphin
county, Pa.

Jou.N B. SNAVELY,North Lebanon

milox B.
SNAYELY,f tp., Lebanon co.,

October6,1858.-7t.
Selling off at Cost.

A FASOION:ME AND SEASONABLE STOCK OF
AL, TISSUE.

BERATES,
DUCOL LS,

LAWNS,
SNEPITARD'S PLAIDS,

ALPACCAS,
WWII in point of 'varieties of styles and quelfties, in

connexion with advantages -by which they have been
purchased, can be surpas4ed by none in town. The sea-
son, and our heavy stock prompt ns tobold forth those
inducements. Please give us a VAL

GEORGE & STIELLBIMERGER.
Reigarrs Wine and Liquor

Store,
CORNER of Market and Water streets, Leba

non. Pa., in the room formerly occupied by _wm
Jacob Weldle, Esq., where lie still continues to,
keep no assortment of the rery best brands of WINES
and LIQUORS that can be got: To those who are ac-
quainted with his Liquaus. it is not necessary fur hint
to speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Hotel Keepers, and all others. be would state that it
is merely necessity fur them to call and examine his
stork to satisfy themstdres, ns hervarrants torender full
satisfaction. KM UFh 'LENART.

B.—Remember at %Voidle's Corner
Lebanon, May 5, 1855.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Roots, Shoes, flats, Caps,

4AND TRUNKS, is the cheat ,Store of
the undersigned, Walnut street, Leba-
non.wherea splendid new stock has Justbeen open•

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLENLEN and BOYS, among vrbich are LAD'LES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Loather,
Gout, Rip, and ether BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.Hehas also a great assortment of HATS & CAPS, &e.,
of all kinds and prices.

TRI public is respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, Oct 20,'08. 10111. f GASSER. •

Alijoanting to emigrate toa mad climate, good mil and
fine markitt, aft advertisement ofHciapanaandvm Land/. .

HOUSE FURNITURE.
WHOLESALE ANb RETAIL

CHAIR MANUFACTORY!
TlLEabosv uebeb eur: inwbers s,taik neatlhilistmethod.branches

,

toinifnorthmetßheoirr:friends and the public that they have commenced
ti
ough ofLebanon, nn Pinogrove Road, near what is14 1

known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope to receive the
patronage of those in want of anything in their lino, as
they promise to use the best materials and employ the
best of workmen.

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.so- The Conniving differentkinds of Timber or Lum-
ber taken In exchange for Chairs, viz:—.Hickory, Wal-
nut. Polder, Maple, Beech, Bercb, and Cherry of differ-
ent kinds. BROWER & SON.

Lebanon, July7,1858. '

"Cheap JOHN" the old Cab-
islet Maker still Alive.

JOIN SI'ITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of Cabinetware of the latest styles and the

best material and workmanship.
If° has ready made, a . number of Superior SOFAS,

CllA I IIS; BUREA US, DINING TA LILES, BREA ICFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STKADs, and all kinds of Wnre in his line of business.

atp All of which ho will sell cheaper for CASH
than cab be bought elsewhere. lie is also
ready to make eoliths and attend funerals at
the shortest notice. . All persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at his rooms

in lharkerstreet, directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing' elsewhere.

1/e. warrants his broods to be as represented,.and if it
is not so, hewill make it so, free of charge.

Lebanon, Feh.l7; 1558. .

S 3 'PUB3S FURS,
Ait 074N°. 62.8CIIESTEJITstreet, below Seventh,

l'hilad'a., has opened his beautiful store on Chest-
nut street, with one of the largest and, best selected as-
sortments of Ladies Furs, imported direct from the Eu-ropean Markets, and manufactured under his own su-
pervision, to which he would call the attention of all
who wish to purchase—

Russian Sable, Matson They Sable,
Mink dm, Siberia.Squirrel,
Chinchilla, Stone Martin,
Ermine, Fitch,

French Sable, &e,
Manufactured into Cardinals, Canes, Circulars, Vide.
rives, Muffs, Cuffs. &c. Being a practical Furrier and
having obtained the newest patterns from Paris,he can
assure those who visit the city that he can suppy them
with the finest articles at the very lowesecash prices.—
A fine assortment of Carriage Babes, Gent's Caps,
(Moves, &c, M.GETZ.

628 Chestnut Street,below 71h.
October '20,1558.-3m.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valney Branch.

47411 it. •

Two Daily Trains to Reading, and
three daily Trains to Harrisburg.

DASS LEBANON. going Fast to Beading,at 7.05 A.11.,
1. and 3.30 P. M. (Express Mail.)

Pass _Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. 3L11.20 A. m. (lixpreYs mail ) and 0.50 P. M.
At Reading, both trains snake close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &c.

Morning train only at 7.05 A. 31.,counectsat Readingfor Wilkesbarre, rittstoe awl Scranton.At Harrisburg'trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" liailroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury-, Chambers-tutrg,
Through Tickets toLancaster, in No.l Cars, 50.80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Cauadas ; and Emi-
grant Tickets,at loWer Fares, to all above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent, nt Lebanon.

:2%'• All Tickets will be purchased before the Thane
start. nigher Fares charged, if paid in the cars.

G. A. NICOLLS,
Qoty 20, 1858. Engineer and Superintendent

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
Impceved Fire and Water Proof

COMPOSITION ROOFING,
HARRISBURG, PA.,

DESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Ear-
risburg, Reading,. Lancaster, Lebanon, and

their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respectfully call the attention of persons a-
bout to build, to our invaluable method ofroofing,
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
the roofs require an inclination Lf not ni.'e than
three-quarters (4) ofan inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. abe material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses ull others in
Durability ;—besides, in ease ofany casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof we can offer'as to its
being both tire and water proof, are our manyre-
form:cos, to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in persono that we warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water; if they
prove contrary, we will most willingly abide the
results.

The materials being -mostly natl.:conductors of
beat, no roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof should
give the rafters a vita ofabout one inch to the
foot. [racy 27. 1851.-4m.
HATS, CAPS, ROOTS AND SHOES

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe :Maker

Clainbertandstreet, arm door 7.1ist qf mad!fforse Ihtel.

fL1 ihT,ll!r ub:epr ibz ..,,,eto,svetow igor,riLtit:Akbpalpublic

I ed to execute orders ofBOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style, if not superior, to auy here-

tofore offered to the public.
New Spring and Summer Stork!

Ile has justreturned from the city with an nucleated
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER. STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, ac., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.

In—Beer.), body is invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, June NI, 1858.

GRiEFF'S
Boot &Oe Store Refit°lied.

New Spring and Summer Stock !
r Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that he has REMOVED his ItOOTand STIOE
to the room lately occupied by John Gra,lrs amfection.
erg ..tore, where be has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

fur Ladies, itentlemenandeltilarem Mlleassortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will plcac, eetU
anti examine. DANIEL GRAFF.

C.—Tassmasts,now is your time if yon wish to see
a largeassortment of Trunk%Valises,arid ditforentkinds
of kap, Come one, come all

Lehaaon, April 7, 18,55.

1 SSS NEW STYLES. 1855
A DAM TtISE. in Cumberland Street, betweenA Markilt and the Court House, north Ob. YEW

now on hand n splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inch
te.l. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcostly. always on baud. Ile has also jiistopened a splendid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN. SENATE, CUBIA.N. and all others.

sa..lle will also Wholesale all Mods of Hats, Caps,&e., toCountry Merchants onadvantageous terms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

Boot and Shoe Stove.
JACOB IttEDEL respectfully in-forms the public that he still main-

LW, his extensive establishment in.411411 hisnew building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render-the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom, lie invites 3lerchants
and dealers in BOOTS and*SIIOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his lino, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufactureof every article in hisbusiness, suitable forany Market in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty ofLEATILER and other materials are used, and none
but the beat workmen are employed.

P. 8.--Ile returns his sincere thanks to his fiends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon,Feb.l.7,

IUST.RECEIVIT. a superior PORT WINE, very del-
irate; aLso Scoava -ALT, LuNDOX POUTER, - CATAWBA

BRANDT, and CDICINNATI CHAMPAGNE,at
ILEIGART'S Winn andLiquor Store.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1858.

`T iit Iztt.
DAY EVENING

How siveet the evening shadows fall,
Advancing from the West,

As ends the weary week or toll,
And comes the day of coati

Might o'er theearth the star of Oro
Herrucliantleauty sheds;

Anil myriad sisters Calmly NVeavtl
Their light itromml our heads:

Rest, num, front labor rest from sin I
The world's,pard contest close:

The holy huursmith God begin—
Yield thee to sweet repose.

Bright e'er the:earth the Morning ray
Itg sacred lii ht will east,

Fair emblem a tba glorioileday
Thatevermore shall last.

Biutilancouc
AN APPENINE ADVENTURE,
While stopping. id Menace, at the "Gesso. del

Bello," my companion. and guide was James L.
„Grover, an AmeriCan painter of some note,
whom I had knoVeti.'Well in the land of his na-
tivity. It was Sunday evening, and on the fol-
lowing day I was to start for Bologna. Grover
and myself sat upon nue of the blelconies of our
chamber, engaged in conversation over our ci-
gars, and after we talked awhile of the various
things we had seen iduring the day; tie asked me
if he had aver told4tne- ot his adventaile,,,among
the Appenines. rtold him I had,,ne'Ver-beard it.

"Then I must tell it to you," he said, tbrpwin g
away his cigar, and, taking a sip of wine.,
I lighted a fresh Cigar, and he related•to meas

follows;
"Four years ago this'summer, my brother and

two sisters visited we here in Florence. They,
spent two weeks with me, and then started for
Venice, by way of Bologna, where they had
friends whom they:wr ere anxious to see. I should
have gone with theth bad I notAmen engaged up-
on a work which I had protniaid to have done
within a given time; but as it was, we made the
thing work very Well, for my nrothar expected
two thousand dollars by the hands of as friend
who was shortly expected from Rom.., and it was
arranged that I should take the money when it
came, and bring it .Vrith um to Venice when I got
ready, to meet thew Otero. My brother left the
necessary document for the obtains of the money,
and in due time I set out.

t the very next day I was taken ill, and
was confined to my bed a week, but I got out and
finished my work just as my friend arrived front
'Route with the money. Ile delivered it into my
hands upon the productipn of my brother's writ-
ten instruction, and I set the next Monday as the
day on which I would start. I was really not
fit to undertake such a journoy, but I could not
miss seeing nargintkra once more before they re-

turned hotne. IcoOtt have sent the money easi-
ly enough, b. t I promised myself too much pleas-
ure with my dear relatives in Venice to miss it
now.

' "Monday morning came, and I could not arise
from bed without assistance. A sort of neuralgic
affection had seized all my nerves, and I was forc-
ed to stay in deers, and to resotttu hotbaths and
medicine. But on the following morning I felt
able to start, and I did so. Upon reaching Pis-
tojn, I learned that thud was no diligence to leave
before next day. I could not stand this. I was

already behind my time, and if the thing could
he accomplished I must go on. There was a dil-
igence under the shed, but no one to drive it.—
'But can't we have some one ?' I asked. 'lf Sig-
nor will pay,' was the laconic reply. Of course
I would pay.; and though the sum charged was a
pretty round one, yet r did not:hesitate. The
lumbering vehicle was dragged out; four misera-
ble looking horses were attached, and then a yoke
of stout oxen hitched on ahead of them. Two
rough looking fellows were provided, one as a

retturino (postillion,) and the other to drive the
oxen. Thus provided, I took my seat, and the
diligence started.

We were to eross the Aimoulues by the pass of
La Conioa, and just began to ascend the rugged
mountain .path when I heard a loud hallooingbe-
hind, and in a moment the diligence stopped.

"What's the matter?" I ashekpoking myhead
out through the opening by my side.

"Twomen want torhle," returned the vottnrino
"But I hired the diligence, and am in n hurry;

so drive off: If they wish to ride they must wait
until to-numrow."

But the drivers were not to be governed thus
"It won't make a bit of difference," they said.

"We'll go just as fast; and besides they'll payus
something."

By this time the cause of all.the trouble made
its appearance in the shape of two dark-visaged,
black-bearded, powerful men, who looked ugly
enough fur the incarnation of murder. I recog-
nized one of them asm. fellow whom I had seen

hanging about the bottll atFlorenre. and the oth-
er I was confident I Mk caught a glimpse of just
as the diligence left the pard at Pistoje.
I was upon the point of speaking when the

thought occurred to me that I find betterkeep my
knowledge Of the Italian language to myself. I
might find' out the character of the fellows thus.
I knew very well that further remonstrance
would be useless, for the drivers ,were stupidly
hoggish, and the new applicants were clearly not
men to he argued w ith. The door was 2pened,
and the followsentered. I occupied the back seat,
and they took the seat at the other end, fixing
themselves so as to face me. They looked at me

out of wicked oyes, and as they threw back their
short cloaks I saw that they were well armed.

"Hope we don't trouble you?" said ono of them
in coarse Italian, as the diligence started on.

I gazed inquiringly into his face, but made no
reply.

He repeated the remark.
"No comprehend, Signor," said I shaking my

head.
"Ah—Englese?" he suggested with a shrug of

his shoulders.
"No—lrish," I told him.
"Ugh l" be grunted, with another shrug of his

broad massive shoulders, with an awful scowl of
tho fr.ce..

We had now begun to ascend the mountain in
good earnest, and our pace was slow and lumber-
ing. The fellow who drove the oxen made noise
enough for an army, while the blows upon both
oxen and horses felt hard and thick witheut ac-
complishing anything. Dad I beenalone I might
have enjoyed the magnificent scenery which un-
folded itself below at , we crept up the Conine.;
but as I was I could not think of anything save
the two men who forced themselves upon me.—
Pretty soon one of them spoke, and though I ap-
peared not to notice them, yet I could see that
they were watching me closely.

"Death and destruction 1" he uttered in his own
tongue, "wo shall be over the precipice if that
drunkendriver is not careful!".

I read the fellow's purpose 'in a moment, and
nota movement, betrayed my understanding of

what he said. My eyes were half closed, and to
all appearances I was unconscious even of their
presence.

"fle's right. Ile don't understand usr said
one or them.

"All safe," returned the other
After this they conversed tagether quite freely,

and I was not long in having my worst fears re.
Mined: But not a change could they detect in
my countenance. I kept myknowledge as secret
as the very grave' ) anal all My lading was within
me. After a while they became satisfied that I
knew nothing of their language, and they be-
came more bold in their speech, and talked their
plan all over; and from them I learned the fol-
lowing highly interesting particulars:

Tho Ono whom I had seen in Florence bad,
by acme, means, learned-that was to carry
large sum of money with me erosS, the mountains,
and be had come on td Pistoja, where his confed-
erate was, to await my arrival, intending to rob
inc there, if possible. But when.they found that
I was to go alone in diligence, they bad a better
plan. They would rob moon the mountain:: The-
two. drivers were frieddi of theirs; Mid were to be
payed liberally-for allowing themselves tobe over-
'come: The .villians talked about cutting my
throat; shooting Me through the head, or plung-i
ing a knife to my heart, and then throwing me
over the precipice, as coolly as though they had
been plauqfng thedeath ef a fowl for dinner!—
The pinee where they were to murder me was'
about a mile distant, where the-road wound round
a high crag, with en almostperpendicular wall of
rock upon one hand, a deep chasm on the other.

This was an interesting po • ition;.Sure enough.
I was weak—weak at hest—butdotibly weak now

with my illness—and the only weapon I had was
a single pistol. Either of the brigands could
haVethrown me over his. head with ease, and as
for fighting with them; that was out of the gees-
tiom What could Ido ? Both drivers were in
league withiliein. If I leaped from thediligence
I should iiie on the spot where I landed. If I
shot one of the bandits, the other would annihi-
late me in:a moment. I bad the gold in,a small
traveling bag under my feet, and as the heavy
carriages jolted over the stones, the yellow pieces
jingledsharply, and I could see the eyes of the
villians sparkle like stars.

At length the high craggy peak was in sight,
and I could see where the road would abruptly
round it. Thus far I. 'had been torturing my
brains to invent some way of escape, but without
effect. I was as thoroughly hedged in as though
bound by iron chains. And in a few minutes all.
would be over ! Still I felt for my pistol and bad
it ready.

Presently the diligence stopped at the foot of
an abrupt rise. and thefellow who drove the oxen
come and told the baudits they must get out and
walk up.. ,They stepped out At once, and in a mo-

ment I heard a slight scuffle. I looked out just
in time to see both the drivers lashed together by
the arms, back to back. They must have been
placed ready for the operation, for the thing had
been done with incrediblequickness. I drew my
pistol, and awaited the result. My heart was in

mouth, lad the intenie excitktrient rendered
me strong for the while.

In a few seconds one of the villians came and
poked the muzzle of a huge pistol into my face.

Wad Gold!" he said, "Give 'no gold or'die
Itwas but the Work of a second to knock his

weapon down with my left hand, while with my
right I brought up my own pistol and fired. The
ball entered between the eyes, and ho reeledba.ck
and fell. Then I leaped after him; for I saw his
companion coming up on the other side. I hop-
ed to gain the dead man's pistol, but ere I could
do so the heavy hand of the living bandit was
upon my shoulder, and his pistol aimed at my
head. With an energy which the presence of
death can alone beget, I knocked his • weapon
down, and grappled with him. lie hurled me to
the ground as though I had been a child; butbe-
fore he could follow up his adVantage, the postil-
lion erica. cut

"Bold, Alarm) a vettura is coming !"

The robber turned, and in a moment more a
hear; rettura, with four horses attached, came
round the corner full upon us. I started to my
feet, and saw my brother looking from the win-
dow.

Help ! Robbers!". I shouted with all my
might:

The handit bad taken aim at the veturino of
the new team, but he was too late. My brother
bad comprehended the whole truth in a moment,
and with a sure aim and a quick one too, he shot
the villian through the heart.

"We secured my two drivein, and the matters
were quickly explained. I told my brother all
that had happened, and ht. then,told me he had
hoard of my illness, and was coming back to see
me. One of my sisters had been ill at Bologna,
so that they had not yet gone to Venice, but were
waiting until I should be able to join them. You
can imagine how deep our gratitude was, and hew
fervently wo blessed God for this fortunate in-
terposition. My joy seemed to lift me from the
pain I had suffered, and I felt better than I had
felt for weeks.

"And what should we do next? Should we let
the 'two rascally drivers go, and turn about fur
BolOgna ?"

"No," said my-brother. -"Our sisters won't ex-
pect us far three clays ;,'so we'll carry these vil-
liens back and give them up, and to-morrow we'll
go over in my vettura."

We tumbled the two dead bodies into the dili-
gence, nod then bound the two drivers hoed and
foot, and,tumbled them in after. The oxen were
cast adrift, and my brother's vetturino mounted
and started the heavy team _heck, while we 're-

sumed the control of the vottura oursclves.
The drive down the mountain was quickly per-

formed; and the city of Pistoje was reached with-
out mishap. TIM two dead men recognized as
idd offenders at once, and my testimony very
quickly settled the business for the drivers. On
the next night we were in Bologna, where my
sisters received me with open arms, and two days
afterward we were all in Venice.

So much for my trip across the Appenines.—
And let, me say to you; if you ever have occa-
sion to hire a speeinl diligence, with strange driv-
ers, to ride over the mountains of. Italy, be sure
that you are well armed,.and have a trusty friend
with you, if possible.

TWO WAYS OF CORRECTING
A FAULT.

"Well, Sarah, I declare ! you are the worst girl
that I know of in the whole country !" •

"Why, mother ! what have I done!"
"See there I how you have spilled water in my

pantry! Get out of my sight; I cannot bear to
look upon you—you careless girl !"

"Well, mother! I couldn't help it."
Mre. A., the mother, is a retry worthy woman,

but very ignorant of the art of family govern-
.ment, Sarah, her daughter, is a heedless girl of
about ten years old. She is very much accustom-
ed toremove things out of proper places, and sel-
dom slops to put them in again. On the occa-

sion referred to &belie, she had been sent to put
water into the tee-kettle; and had very carelessly
spilled a considerable portion on the:pantry door.
After the abovo conversation, which•on the part
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of the mother, sounded almost like successive
claps of thunder,on the cars of her daughter,
Sarah escaped, in la pouting manner, into an ad
joiningroom, and Ler mother wiped up the slop,
in the pantry.

Well, thought I, my dear Mrs. A., if that is
the way yort,treat your daughter, you .w ill proba-
bly find it neeessary to wipe after her' a great
Many times more, if you both live. Such family
goti,ermnent as here set forth, seems to the to be
liable to several Wrietts objections.

The reproof was:too'beisterous. Children can
never be frightened into a knowledge of error, or
into'conrictiou of crime. It is their judgement,
,and their twin thicatness rind order, which need
training, and nettheir retire.

It.wes too unreasonable. The child was, in-
deed careless; bat she had done nothing to meritthe title-nf wo alrl in the country." Children
ore sensible of injustice, nnii.':vet:ysoon' find' it
difficult to respect those•who unjustly treat them.

It,tisas,too passionate, The mother seemed to
be boiling over with displeasure and disgust.; and
under this excitetnent, she despii:ed. her darling
child; the very same that in a short tiMe after-
ward, when,the storm hail blown by; eke was ready
to embrace in her arms as.almost the very im-
age of perfection.

It was inefficient. Sarah retired under the idea
that her mother was excited for a very Hula thing,
which she could not help. Thus she blamed her
mother and acquitted herself.

Mrs. B. is another mother in the same neigh-
borhood. Mrs. A, wonders why Mrs. B, has such
very good children. Says Mrs. A., "I talk a
great deal more to my children than Mrs. 8., does.
I frequently scold them most severely, and I
sometimes whip them until I think they will new.
er disobey me again ! And yet, how noisy, care-
less and disobedient my children are! Mrs. 8.,
says but little to her children, and yet her family
moves like clock work. Order, neatness and bai.-
'mony abound, and I never heard of her whip-
ping them atall."

'Tis even so ! And I should like to tell Mrs.
A., the great cause of her failure: She has not
yet learned to govern herself, and it is not, there-
fore, siiiirisiiirthat her family is poorly govern-
ed. • ,•

Mrs. 8.,-has al daughter, Catharine, about the
same nge with the daughter of Mrs. A. Nothing
since Catharine committed, in a hurry, the same
act of carelessness as above related, and Mrs. B's
treatment of it reveals her secret of family gov-
ernment.

`Catharine, my daughter, nun you tell mehow
this water come on the floor?"

"I ruppotte, matter, I must bare spilled it a few
moments ago, when I filled the tea kettle."

"Why did you not wipe it up, my daughter?"
"I intended to return and do so ; but. getting

engaged on something else, I forgot it.'!
"Well, my daughter, when you do wrong, you

should try to repair it to the bestofyour ability,
and as soon as possible. Get the mop and wipe
it up, and try not to'do so again."

Catharine immediately doeS as she is bid, re-
marking: . . '

"I will try to be more careful unotheiliele."
Mrs..A tuay be found in -almost every comma-

n:ty. Mrs..B., though, perhaps., a mere rare per-
sonage, yet graces many families in our land.

A MONKEY BRIDGE,
"They are coining towards the bridge; they'll

most likely cross by the rocks yonder," observed
Pnotil,

"Ilow--vwitn it?" I asked. "It is a torrent
here !

"O'h no!" answered the Frenchman, monk-ys
would rather go into the fire than water. If they
cannot leap the stream, they will bridge it.

"Bridgo it !.!tnd how?"
"Stop a moment, Captain, you shall see.r ."
The half-human voice now soundednoarer, and

we afield perceive that the animals were approach-
ing the Eliot where we lay. Presently they ap-
peared upon the opposite bank, IMaded by an old
grey chieftain and officered like so many soldiers.
They were, as Raoul stated, of the amadeja or
ring-tailed tribe.

Ont—an aid-de-camp, or chief pioneer, per-
haps—ran out upon a projecting reek, and, after
looking acreatr,the stream, as if calculating the
distance, scampered back, and appeared -to com-
municate with theleader. This 'produced a Move.

1,meet. in the troop. Commands were issued, and
fatigue parties were detailed„ and marched to the
front. MeanWhile several of the comadrejns—-
engineers, no doubt—ran along the hank, exam-
ining the trees on both sides of the stream.

At length:they were nl! collected around atall
cotton-wood,,that grew over the narrowest part of
stream, and twenty or thirty of them, scampered
up its trunk. On reaching a high point, the fore-

vilest, a strong fellow, ran out upon a limb, and
twined his tail several times around it, slipped off,
and hung head downwards. The next on the
limb, also stout one, climbed down the body of
Brst, and whipping his tail tightly around the
neck and forearm of the latter, dropped off in his
turn, and hung head down. The third repeated
this tnanceever upon the second, and the fourth
upon the third, and so on, until the last one
on the string rested his forepaws on the ground.

The living chain now commenced swinging
backwards and forwards like the pendulum of a
clock. The motion was slight at first, but gradu.
ally increased, the lowermost monkey striking his
hands violently on the earth every time he pass.
ed. Several other upon the limb above aided the
movement.

This continued until the monkey at the end of
the cbain was thrown among the branches of a
tree on the opposite bank. Here, after two or

three vibrations. he clutched a lituh, and held
fast. This movement was adroitly executed, just
at the highest point of the swing, in order to gave

the intermediate links from the violence of a too
sudden jerk.

The chain wag now fast atiboth ends, farming, a
complete suspension bridge; over whirl the
whole troop, to the number of four or five hun-
dred, passed With rapidity of thought.

It was one of the me:5V comical sights I ever
beheld, to witness the quizzieal _expression of
countenance along the chain.

The troop was now on the'other side. but how
were the animals forming the bridge to get them-
selves over? This was the question that sugges-
ted itself. Manifestly, by number one letting
go his tail. But then the point of support nn the
other side was lunch lower down, and number
one, with a half dozen of his neighbors, Would he
dashed against the opposite hank, or soused head
first into the water. . .

flare, then, was a problem, and we waited with
some curiosity for its solution. It was solved.--
A monkey was now seen attaching his tail to one
forming the bridge, and consequently the one
hung the lowest. Another girded him in a simi-
lar manner, and another, and so on until a doz-
en more were added to the , string. These last
'were all powerful fellows; and running up to a
big limb, with a strong effortthey lifted the bridgeinto a position almost horizontal.Then a scream itretn the last monlitay,of.,Asinew formation `Warned' the' taii2end tliat,alt,wasready, and thenext moment the wholnithaintiratwung over, and landed safely on thi‘upposite
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bank. The lowMritoat links now dropped off likF
a melting candle, while the higher ones leaped t
the branches and came down by the trunk. M.
whole troop then scampered off into the (+appa-

rel and disappeared !
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STARVING A SNAKE OUT 01

A MAN'S STOMACH.
The fellow-mg singular story is tote. of a man

named Beached, who had stv flowed a snake in
Michigan :—Fur the past seventeen years the suf-
ferer has been satisfied that there was a living ani-
mal of seine kind in his stomach. If he drank
liquor the animal would seem in heroine drunk,
This he judged from the fact that it remained
perfectly quiet until the effects of the spirits wore
off: At times, when he partook of fond offensive
to the animal, it would become agitated and roll
;Ain't with a motion which weal I be r-llt by plac-
ing the hand upon the stionlah.

Having tried way physicians, Beach was in
duced to apply to a German doctor, who recom-
mended the proves, of starving the intro-ler out.
This advice was adopted, and the patient acced-
ed in inducing the animal to (-owe on liis throat,
but for fear of strangulation lie swallowed vine-
gar and drove it back. For fair MfattliF means
were tried to relieve the man's throat of its un-

welcome guest, and finally, on Friday of last
week, he passed an entire snake, measuring just
three feet in length, It was s.mewhat decom-
posed, and had evidenlly lost four or five inches
of its tail,

As to its original size. our erarespondent can-
not determine. Its head measured crosswise just
one inch and a quarter. Its teeth were about one
eighth of an-inch long. From the formation tif
.the head the correspondent thinks the reptile is
of the common water snake specie. The man
doing well, and is in goon spirits, in consequence
of being, relieved of his hinetras tormentor. Our
correspondent, who is well known to us, nn,i in
whose assurance we can place the uttu,st confi-
dence, is knowing to all the facts we have stated
above.—Sandusky

-Giants.—The bed of Og wee 27 feet long and
7 feet broad. The height of G,llah was 11 feet
—his coat weighed 1.511 and Lis epeer heed 19
pounds. The body of O,estee, son of Agamem-

non, leader of the Grecian expedition asainst
Troy, was Ilk feet high. The giantMara.
brought from Africa to Rome, in the first century,

A. D., was ten feet high, and a woman 10 feet.—
MaXitallth a native of Spain, the Roman Emperor,
was it feet high. Maximus, originally From
Thrace. another Roman Emperor. SA- feet high.
Ills wife's lwarelets served him for finc.cr rinf^s.
Ms-strength was such that he could draw a load-
ed wagon, hrcak a horses low with his fl-L. crush
the hardest stones wlthlbis finger:, ond ,Leave
trees with his hands. Ills reraeity woe orpla Ito
his strength, eating 40 pOltrifle fleets and. riTinlz-
tog 18 bottles of wing daily. Byrne and O'Brien,
Irish giants, wbre eight feet high. A Tennessean
giant lately died 71 feet high, weighing more than
one thousand pounds. The Kentucky giant was

7 feet 11 inches high. The Canadian 8 feet high.

A Nuisance Abated.—Jack Larboard, n disa-
bled sailor, undertook to cultivate and decorate
his grandmother's flower garden in front of the
old mansion et WelMeet. The daisies and the
dandelions, and the ilaffydowndillies were spring-
ing up beautifully, to the great delight of the
crippled floriculturist. But an immense, cat of
the masculine gender committed depredations in
the premises almmtt nightly. scratching up the
roots, tearing off :ho cti lbs, &c. Al length, em-
bracing his opportunity, Tack, with a sudden
lunge of his spade, nearly deprived the intruder
of its entire caudal elongation. "Where's my
cat?" sharply enquired its lady owner over tho
way. "Ala, ha'." said ltek, tjte'll not trouble
me any more. I naught him this morning. un-
shipped his rudder, set him off before the wind,
and b -ow me if he'll ever be able to steer his way
back again."

Pleasant Scene in a Court Boom.—The fol-
lowing ludicrous scene took place in a New York
Marine Court, between two gentlemen of the bar
—the one rasher fat, and the other rather small .

Brother Fat--(To the Court.)—"t don't ear:
what Mr. — says ; he's only a moslinto, and
I don't mind the Aing."

Brother Sumll.—"l beg your pardon, Mr.--;
but it is a fart in natural history, that mosquitoes
never sting hogs."

Brother Fat.—"ls it so Mr. 2 then you
had better inform your acquaintances of it, they
will be glad to hear of it."'

Brother Small.—"Allow me then, Mr. to
communicate the fact to you among the first."

Here the Court, amid a roar of laughter, call-
ed the gentlemen to order.

Tough Stories.—Oae editor says: A friend at
"our elbow says that there is a piece of road, not

two miles from here, so narrow th it when two

teams meet, they have both to get over the fence
before either can pass.

Annthor rays: A Californian writes that they
hare fire dies so large that they use them to cook
by. They set their kettles on their hinder legs,
which are be for the purpose like pot-hooks.

A third says: There is a journeyman tailor in
13mton whose nose is so red that he can sew the
finest work in the darkest night with no other
light than that afforded by his flaming proboscis.
Tlis head is quite hold from the effect of carrying
building material his hat.

Arithmetical Problems.—lt is required to mix
SO bushels of rye worth $l.O per bushel, with
oats worth 40 cents per bushel, sJ that the mix-
ture may be worth i 5 cents per bushel; the mil-
ler charging S cent per bushel for grinding, and
thorn be ing a loos of 5 per cent. in the grinding.
How many bushels of oats must be sent to mill?

A merchant bought 4S barrels of flour ofwhich.
he Fold Ifi bnrro!,F, so as to gain a certain rate per
cont. lie then sold 12 barrels so as to gain twice
ns inurb per rent. and the remaining 20 barrels,
ea ns to gain three times tu, mach p eenr, as on
the first lot. He then found that he cleared
331 per cent. on the whelp. Required the rate
per cent. at rrhich the respective lots were sold.

Old Negro slumbering with his feet pointing
to a glimmering fire opens one eye and gets a
glimpse of them as they stand up in the obscuri-
ty. Mistakes them for two little negroes, and
cries.. "Gif' fain .'fore me," and relapses into
*ET- After awhile, opens the other eye, and
still seeing the intruders says, "(lir fum 'fore me,
I say, I kick you is fire if you don't. 1' will, sbu"
and again he snores. His dreams not beingpleas-
ant, be sopn opens both eyes, and stil,l seeing 'the
little pests, be draws up his foot for the tiLivitten-
ed kick, but is alarmed to see them aiivaiip-
on him, and exelahns : "Wdia wore yen gamin' tor
now ! My own foot, by gollyir

Awns-asAnnza.—An inveterate punster hap!
pened to call lute one of the banks, dmother dayk
just as the worthy cashier was running ,up, with
his accustomed celerity and correctness. a-146.)long column of. ..figures.. The waggishvisitor efts?
the sum, complete, and remarked to the °Solid,
with a very grave face, "R—, I understand
they talk of sending you to the World's Fair, as
a-specimen of the American Adder:"


